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PREF.ACE. 

,.. 
The following p:t~cs arc pr<' .. ~cntcd to the public, in ,·ic,v of the 

importancc ot" Lhe i;ubject, aml of Lhe fact that RO fow under:aland it. 
Ir Lhe d e-iign , f the work ol rcdempL;on through Lhe go,-pel i~ to rc
,;tore the world lo its primcv:ll Klatc, our hope will he much m ore 
intelligent nnd chcerini;; a!'ld in the same propl:l!'ition, m ore sa \·
ing in it~ influence, if wo comprehend it. To Rhow that thi!C I S the 
dc..;ign, ii, the aim of thi~ little work. ,vhether i t. ha.-. been done or 
not, the rl•adcr will decide for him~clf. In preparing the work, I 
ha\·c recc:\'cd much as.-1islancc from Prof. A. Simond:-1, of Umnd 
Uapidi4i .Mich. 

lJc:tr reader. the i-ubject ii1 worfoy of your besL Lhoug htl1, your moi,: t 
earm•i-t and c:\rcful in\•e~tigation. Give iLthaL com,idcralion that it~ 
import;mce dem:md:a, and you will be abundantly compensated· 

E.1\I. 
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"\Vhom the hc:\\"c·n nrnMt rec<'ivc11 ntil the timc:.-c oj rotitution of all 
tltir,9s, which Goel hath ;;pokcn by the mouth of :111 his holy prophet:; 
t-iuco the world Lc·g:111.11 .A ctM iii. 21. 

AH the Prophets since tho world Legan hn.vc ~pok en of 
n. r c:;tituLion,- it has been theii· theme. It is n, mutter of 
im portance, else it would not hnvc been spoken by all the 
P rophets. ."Times'' nre appointed in which it is to be 
donc,-nncl it is the wo1·k fo r those times. \Vhen the time . 
nssig ncd for it arrive, G od will send his Son to earth 
:tgai n, who will then euga-ge in bringing it about. \Vheu 
our L ord comes, Ile comes to do this work, for which I-Ic 
has been till tf1cn prep:.u·ing. H ence it is n ot nn inciden
tal work in order to some other end; but it is the end 
sought, nncl every thing done is subsid iary to this end. I 
expect to show thnt the pl'imeval condition of the world 
was what God designed it ever bhould be, and thnt when 
the condition been.me chnnged by the disobed ience of 
.A.dam, H e at once began to develop n scheme fo1· re.storing 
it, nn<l thnt this bei ng done, the scheme of snl vntion will 
be nccomplished-Gocl's will, will then be ,lone in earth, ns 
it is in heaven. In othe\· words, I expect to show, that 
since the fi.tll of man, God's uim, in ull of his revelations 
to, nncl in nil his den.lings wit/1, mnn, has been to b1·ing the 
worl <l hack to whnt it was befurn the fall. This has been 
nnd is the final aim. The call of, an<l the coveuan t wit/1, 
Abraham, were in order to the development of nn instru
mentu.lity for doing this work. The coming, death, noel 
resu rrectiou of the .l\lt•ssinh, were but steps in this scheme. 
The proclamation of the Gospel of the kingdom, is to cu.11 
out and prepare a people by whom this work is to be done. 
The resurrection of the saints i~, that they mny do it. 'l'he 
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•> TIU~ RF.STITt:TIOS. 

estnblishment nnd administrntion of the kingdom i.s for this 
eucl, and the business of the. king~om. during the coming 
ncre is the brincrinO" about tlus rest1tut1on. 
0' C b ,v e nnturally nsk 

WIIAT IS ·ro Il.E I!ESTORED? 

Aus,ver. The 1wo1·ld- ·man ancl earth aml all tlw.t pc1·ictfos 
to the earth. \\'hen God had "made the worid a.ncl all 
thino-s thnt arc therein," H e "saw every thing that he had 
mnd~, nnd beholcl it wns very gooll." Through t.h~ disobe
dience of Adam a state of' disorder wns introduced, nffect
in"' the world in nll its pnrt:;; nu<l now "the whole world 
li~h under the evil one." 1 John v. 19.-Diagloil. The 
wo1·lcl wns very good; the world suffors the curse; nncl with 
reference to the wo1·ld it wns sn.id "there slrnlJ -be no more 
..:urse." Then the world is whnt is to be restored. I t is in 
place then to enquire: 
J. WH.A'l' WAS THE ORIGINAL, OR GOOD CONDl'IION OP TIU! 

WORLD? _, 

1. 'l"'/lc em·tlt. The enrth wns made to be inhabited, (Lm. 
xhr. 18,) and mnn wus mu.de to inhnbit'"'it. .Mau "made 
in the imnge of God," next to the angels iu the scale of 
beiug; placed in "dominion over nil the earth,, and every 
grnde or being therein, below himself, wns evidentiy the 
chief' fcnture in the c1·ention. To furnish an abode for 
mnn with surroundings best calculated to ensure his lrn.ppi
ness, n.ncl to develop the noble capn.bilitics of his nature, 
wus unque.r;tionably the ulterior aim in this work. Thc.
auimnls nucl all the productions of the earth were to sub
serve his interests, and most perfectly were they ndu.ptecJ 
to do it.. .Men and animals need food; the earth wns con
stituted to produce grnss, grains, and fruits, (Geu. i. 11, 
12,) nud when they were cren.ted, man was given the 
grains and fruits, and the animals the herbs for food. i. 
~9, 30. l\Ian possesses nu innate love of the beautiful. 
In the garden thel'c wns uot only "every tree that wns good 
for food," but also such ns were "pleasant to the sight," (ii. 
9,) to satisfy this demand of his nnturt-. It was in the 
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THJ:: RESTITUTIO:S. 

unture of the earth to pro~luce these t hings, ns i\ w~s . in 
the nature of man aud n.rmnuls to need them. I rov1s1on 
was also made through the productions of the earth and 
the nn ima.ls, fo r clothing and shelter. In every thing the 
earth was adapted to sustain, ed ucate, and ennoble man. 
Take away from the earth the forest8 and fl owers, the 
g mss, g rain nnd fruits, and you ha.vc but a. deser t, unin
viting a.nd uninhn.Lit.n.ble. 

2. 'J'l,e animals. T hese were nil in subjection to man, 
hence would in every thiug serve his interests. 'l'hey wero 
a t his Liddiug either to aitl in his labor, or to promote his 
pleasure. They were in no scuse his antagonists, a.ud would 
never disturb his pen.cc, but rather were desig ned to :.1id 
his improvement, and promote his enjoyment. This wns 
nll good. 

3 . . Man. Mun was made in the image of G od .' G en. i. 
'27. H e wns blessed; was to people the earth- under the 
marriage institution- and to subdue it, nnd wns given do
minion over t.he beasts, and o\.·er all the earth. G en. i. 
~8. H e was to develop a. character of righteousness-a 
character worthy of himself, and in harmony with that of' 
his Creator, with whom he was in familiar intercourse; 
t herefore he was placed under law. G en. ii. lG, 17. The 
t rial, or probation that he was under, was either by obedi
ence to live and retain the position in which he was placed 
- his life beiug perpetuated by eating of the tree o"f' life
or if disobedient to die. This was the nature of his pro
ba.tion as shown by the law given him. No change of 
condition is intimated uuless he should disobey. It is ab
surd to talk of his being on probation for happiness iu 
heaven, or for immortality, or for a higher state of exis
tence anywhere, when nothing of the kind is intimated. 
'l'o talk of one's being on tri11l for a reward, when he hns 
never been told that such a. reward shall be gi\"en on any 
conditions, is inconcei\"able. 

His position made him master of all the improvements 
of which man, the aniwnls and the earth are capable. Had 
he continued loyal, ull the prosperity and glories promi::ed 
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to the worlcl throul'l'h the Gospel , would hnve been secured 
to it through his 

0

contt·ol. Had man coutiuu cc! obecl i~nt 
fo re,·er this condi ti~n of th ings would have coutmued for
ever, a~1d n. conti nual de.velopmcnt of h is cnpauilities 
would have resulted. \Ve arc not to suppose that man 
was or would have been id le in that state, or that expres
sion's of pra ise a ud glory were to constitute h is employ
ment. The very common idea that t he saved will hM·e no 
substantial employ ment, but will spend the eternal ngcs in 
hl essiug nnd ex tolling God nu c.l the Lamb, very naturall y 
a t tachc~ itself, in om· minds, to the primeval state. \\' c 
arc npt to conceive thn t if sin had not entered, man wouhl 
have l,cen supremely happy, and wi th hearts full of' love 
and gratitude he would ha,·c returned thanksgi\·ing nnd 
prai !!e most i;;incere, and this would have hocn the chief 
end of his existence. That mau was designed fo r busi
ness-that he was made fo r wo1·b. we arc apt uot to appre
hend. 

Reason suggests the improbability tlullt G od should 
create a being with nil the powers nud capabilities of man 
for no useful end. But whnt wns he to~do? He was to 
subdue the earth; that is, remove the fo rests nnc.l othet· 
wild growths; the rocks an<l whatever might hinder i ts 
cultivation, aucl bring it iuto n condition to produce sueh 
t.l1ings as he might desire. Adam found the g:.rden nl
rea<ly subdued and planted to his han<l. In it were no 
forests to be removed ; no trees there except those good for 
food nnd ornament; but he ,n1s to dress nncl keep this. 
Culth·ation wns necessary here, thnt such productions as 
ho might choose should bo continued. '!'he rcdundnut 
growth~ must he lopped oft' or rooted up, nnd the whole 
needed to he trained so that taste and beauty might be se
cured. "rhen the gnrdcn should have become too small 
for the increase of the family, ground w,ithout would have 
been prepared and the plauts of the garden culth·ntccl 
therein; un<l thus eventually, the whole earth would hnvc 
been impro\·ed aud occupied. 

This subduing and cultivntiug the earth would require 
tools ; to construct these nud prepare clothing, habitations 
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THE RESTITUTION. 5 

and other buildings, as c01n-enience and taste might sug
gest, would develop the meclrnnici~l arts an_d ma~ufacturcs .. 
The exchnnge of the products of one clune for thos~ of 
:mother, would develop commerce, and suggest the lm~ld
ing of ships, steamers, cauals, rn.ilroa<ls, etc. But with
out wnr, wi th 11 0 destruction or fa.ilm·e of crops from nny 
cnuse, no loss of goods by shipwreck or otherwise, these 
necessities would occupy but n small part of man 's time, 
leav ing the most pnrt lo be used in developiug his own 
powers nnd capabilities, physical, intellectual ancl moral, 
and the capabilities of the earth aJHl animals, a.nu explor
ing the fields of science and :ut. By this, his knowledge 
of Goel nncl his works would have been continually in
crPnsing and culling him out with full soul in adoration 
thanksgiving, and praise to his Creator. 

How complete nn<l litting was this state! Can an im
provement be suggested? Nay! could it be altered except 
to its injury? Could we desire more of the earth with its 
abundant provision fo r the sustenance ancl comfort of mon 
and beast, with its native beauty of forests and flowers, 
and it.;;; capacity for adornment? \Vould we have the ani
mals diflerent? Quiet among themselves, in their sub
mission 1·ea<ly to serve man's interests; living upon the 
grass and "every green herb," and making no encroach
ments upon his crops or possessions in any way. And 
man, perfectly upright in intent and in net; in free inter
course with the angels of God; and with tho earth with 
all of' its 1·esources of the useful nnd be::rntiful at his com
mand, as his home to be enriched nud adorned at his will, 
could his estate be bettered? ' 

JI. WIIA'.r IS THE PRESEN'r CONDITIOY 01•' THE WORLD"! 

1. T!tc em·tl,, 1vas cursed. "Cursed is the ground for thy 
suke. Thorns nlso nnd thistles shall it bring forth to thee." 
Gen. iii. 17, 18. Instead of the abundance afforded with
out toil, now man's sustenance can only be secured by toil 
and care. The constant encroachment of' troublesome and 
useless plants, contemplated by the saying "Thorns and 
thistles shall it bring forth to thee," are only kept back by 
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his toil, and never completely eradicated. The. ravages of 
:1.n innumemblc variety of animals, cut short lus harvests. 
Storms aud tempests, 1i·osts and droughts, fl oods nnd fireR 
<levnstate his estate. 

i. Th e animals. Insteac.l of their fo rmer submission to 
mnn and of beiuO' the quiet }>l"Omoters of his interests, 

' b l l . they now clisren-nr,l his authority ;-encron.c 1 upon 11s 

labors and desh~y his crops. Instead of Jiving upon the 
''green herb," many of them prey upon en.ch other. They 
a.re continually contending with man for the herbs of the 
field which ha<l been given them for food . By thei r in
subordination, ferocity and constant encronchment, his 
care, anxiety, nnc.l labor are greatly enlrnnced. 

:J • .illcm. As man was the chief object in creation, and 
all things were urrnngcd for his benefit, so )\" hen he had 
disobeyed, the curse upon the ground, the revolt of the 
animals and all of the resulting disorder, was for his pun
ishment, and with reference to his restitution. L et us con
sider his condition. 

(a) H e 1·s cloomecl to a life of toil. "In the sweat of thy 
face shalt thou eat breall." Gen. iii. 19.,,. So long ns he 
dwelt in the garden where the vegetation appears to have 
been only such ns was useful to him, the labor required 
wns but little. And it is to be presumed that Imel he con
tinued obedient, when it became needful from the incrcnse 
of the family to provide homes outside of the garden, this 
:-Jame vegetation could easily have been propagated there; 
:mcl it is probable that when the soil should once have 
been subdued and planted to this, it would not have been 
further troubled with the original growth. At tho same 
time his dominion over tho beasts, nud over all the earlh 
8ecured him from damage, either from the animals or the 
elements. But on his expulsion from the garden, nil these 
peculinr advantages were lost, and he wus compelled to 
gain his subsistence from the vegetation out.side. This ap
pears to have been promiscuous, including grains, fruits 
and vegetnbles, ns well as grasses nncl weeds, and is ex
pressed in the sentence "every green herb," and "Lhe herb 
of' the fiel-l." Gen. iii. 18. The continual and rapid 
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'l'IIE RESTITUTIOX. 7 

(Trowth of the more useless part of this vegetation, such us 
f:.tllorus and tliu llcs," together wi th the depredations of 
beasts, birds, nnd insects ; the devastations of storms nnd 
tempests ; the bligh ts of frosts, fires, d rnuths, fl oods, etc., 
so cut off the fruits of his labors, that only by ceaseless 
toil and ,•ig ilance, are his necessities supplied. 

(b) So1'row. "In sorrow shalt t hou eat of i t all the 
days of thy life." G en. iii. 17. That this is abundantly ful
tilled Jet the tcara and sig hs, the moans nncl groans, the 
g riefs and anxieties of every hour testi(r- Truly it is snicl, 
"Man that is born of a woman ;s of fow days and full of 
trouble." J ob xiv. 1. Also, "For all his da.ys are sor
rows, and h is trava il g rief; yea hi~ heart taketh n ot rest 
in the night." E ccl. 1i. 2:J. True, man in the present 
Mate has somewhat of j oy nncl rejoicing, e lse the race 
would die out ; but i t is j oy intermingled wi Lh sorrow. 
Well diu Eliphaz sny, ' 'Although affliction cometh not 
fo rth of the <lust, neither doth trouble spring out of the 
g rouml, yet man is born to trouble as the spn1·ks fly up-
wards." . 

(c) .A clam decided /ti.-1 probation <tgainst himself. l\Ian no 
longer has t he worltl unuer h is control, to be enriched and 
beautified as his home, and to be forever enjoyed by obedi
ence ; but instead, revolt nncl disorder are everywhere 
prevalent ; and it is only by wearisome effort that his 
short life of sorrow is maintnincd till death returns him to 
d ust. Instead of the former trial, he is now given the 
privilege of attaining to an eternal life of blessedness and 
glory by forming a holy character; but this character 
must be developed unclc1· the great disadvantages of oppo
site habits, nncl of evil surrnunding inilueuces. 

( d ) E vils Jr01n the disrcgm·d of the ,na,··riage i1l-8titittion 
and its obligations. In the original state where the health 
was perfec t, and where the use of the tree of life would at 
once heal all pain-if 1min can be supposed to have ob
tained in that state at all-only happiness could ha,•e 
resulted from the comnmnd to "multiply and 1·cplenish the 
enrth." But in the present state, where health is univer
sally very imperfect-where disease is the rule, and healt.h 
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8 TU I~ RESTITUTION. 

the exception; with no tree of life ns medicine, it is a 
source of great suflcriug. In nddition to thi8, the mar
riaO'e relation, and its obligations, arc held in lig ht cs
tec~u; bestial Jiceutiousness everywhere prevails; ·tustful 
corruption rankles nud fosters in every grade of society ; 
high and )ow, rich and poor, nmong men of science and 
worker.s of the soil, the marricc.l and the unma1Ticd, cour
tier.s nnd pcamnts, slate and church, n11d untold sufforing 
and anguish nre the results. It makes t.he virtuous heart 
bleed to thi-ik of it. This w:ts contemplated in the sen
tence upon the woman: " I will greatly multiply thy sor
row, aml thy conception; in sorrow thou shalt bring forth 
children." 

(c) 'l'lte universal di~obcdicnce of tile -race. Frnm the re
volt of our first pa1·ents the spirit of clisol>ediencc has 
sprend co-extensively with the incrense of the race, ns Paul 
declares, "hy one man's disobedience the many were macle 
sinners." Hom. v. 10. And again: "the whole world 
lieth in wickedness." 1 John v. 19. The disloyalty of the 
world toward God cau 011Jy be consiclcrc,1 by the upright 
with pain. Selfishness reigns supreme, .and to secure its 
claims, right is disrcgnrcled, justice is iguorcd, tmth is 
falsified, and honor sacrificed. To the snme end wnrs are 
wnged, nud the world nuule oue gt·en.t battle field, blood 
being poured out like water. Drunkenness and debn.uchery 
nre everywhere seen. Theft, robbery nnd murr!er nre 
every day occurrences. A geuernl clisrcgnrc.l of Goel mid 
rightcousucss, is the order ot" the world. 

(f) Ercluded from the free of life, death eucls lite :~cene. 
There is no escnpc. The penalty of the law was death. 
The sentence wns "dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou 
return." '!'his umwoiclable death puts a climax to the 
evils of our present state. Everywhere it is clcnt.h. No 
age; no station in life; no mornl, or social worth exempts. 
::Neither the power of the mighty, nor the wisdom of the 
wise nrc sufficient to snve from this eyer ch-ended end. Sor
row and sighiug, tcnr.s and anguish, arc the nee )mpnnyiug 
results. 
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From this glance at the present undesirable condition 
of tho world we arc prepared to enquire: 

.Ill. WHAT WII.I., llB 'l'HE CO NDITION 01;, THI•: WORLD 

WHEN IU~STORED? 

1. The em·ih -,:., to be 1·cslo )·ccl to it . ., prime1.:al fertility. 
Speaking of the time when G od ' 'shall judge the people 
rightcou~ly, and goven1 the nations upon the earth, and 
all the ends of the earth shall fear him," it is i-:aid : "Then 
shall the earth yield her increase." P.sn. lxvii. G. "All(l 
the tree of the field shall yield her fruit, and the earth 
shall yield her increase." Ezck. xxxiv. 17. "The wilder
Hess and the solitary place shall he glacl for them; the 
desert shall !>lossom ns the rose. It shall blossom abun
dantly, and rejoice e\'en with joy an<l sing ing; the glory 
of L ebanon shall be given unto it, the excellency of Car
mel and Sharon, they shall see the glory of the Lord, 
ancl the excellency of our God. .Arnl the parched gl'Ouud 
shall become a pool, and the thirsty land springs of water; 
i!l the habitation of dragons where each lay, shall be 
p·as3 with reeds an<l rushes." Isa. xxxv.1, 2, 7. "I will open 
rivers in high places, nncl fountains in the midst of the 
valleys : I will make the wiklcrn.:?ss a pool of water, and 
tho dry fond springs of water. I will plant in the wilder
ness the cedar, the shittah tree, and the myrtle and the 
oil tree; I will set iu the desert the fir tree, the pine and 
the box tree together." xli. 18, 19. "Instead of the 
thorn shall come up the fir tree, and iustead of the briar 
the myrtle." hr. 13. "And there shall ho no more 
curse." Rev. xxii. 3. ,vhcn the cur':!e is removed, the 
earth must be as it was before it was cursed. 

2. Tl,c animals will be resto·red to thefr 01~iginal docility 
and submi,-1.sion. '\Vo should remember that the dominion 
given to Adam was over the anirnnls, and not over rnau. 
It was said: "Let us make man in our image, aft<::r our like
ness: nud let them have dominion over the fish of the sea, 
and over the fowl of the nir, and over the cattle, and over all 
the earth, an<l over every creeping thing that creepeth upon 
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10 T l-I g RESTITUTION'. 

the earth.' ' Gen. i. 2G. " Th()u madcst h im to h:L\"e domi nion 
over the works of thy hands ; thou hast put a ll thiugs 
under his feet ; all sheep ancl oxen, yea aud the bcnst.s uf 
the field· the fo wl of the air, and the fi sh of the sea, :m,l 

' f l ,, I' whatsoever pnsseth throug h t he paths o t 1e seas. :m. 
viii. 6-8. This dominion over t he benst.s and o,•er all the 
earth, perfectly secured man from annoyance or iujury 
from nn imnls of every g rade, and from the clements also. 
The Apostle quoting the n.hove from the eighth Psalm, a,lds : 
"llut now we sec not yet all things put under h im." H eh. 
ii. 8. In the present state as we have seen, it is for other
wise; hut they arc to be restared. H ear the Prophets : 
· The wolf n. lso shall dwell wi th the lnmb, a ud the lcop
anl shall lie down wi th the kid, and the en.If and t he 
young lion nnd tho fatling together, and a. littl'e child shall 
lend them. And the cow and the bear shall foecl ; t hei r 
young ones shall lie down together ; and the liou shall cat 
st raw like the c,x. And the sucki ng child shall play upon 
tho hole of the nsp, and the weaned child shall put hi :11 
h:md on the cockat rice's den. T hey shall not hurt nor 
destroy in nll my holy mountain, fo r the enrth shall be 
full of the knowledge of the L ord, as the waters cover the 
sea." I sn. xi. 6- 9. "The wolf a nd t he lamb sha ll feed 
together, and the lion shall eat straw like the bullock; 
antl dust shall be the serpent's meat. They shall not hurt 
nor destroy in all my holy mountain, saith the L ord." lxv. 
:l5. "Allll I will make n. covenant of pence with them, 
n.ncl will cause tho evil beasts to cease out of the land ; nnd 
they shall dwell safely in the wilderness, and sleep in t he 
woods." Ezek. xxxiv. 25. "And in that clay will I make 
a. covenant for them with the beasts of the field, nnd with 
the fowls of heaven, and with the creeping things of the 
ground." Hos. ii. 18. These predictions insure the res
titution of the animals. 

3 .. Jfa n. is to be resto 1·ed. 
(a) 1.'o obedience to God. This will appear from the 

following: "llut as truly us I live, nil the earth shall be 
tilled with the glory of the Lord." N um. xiv. 21. All 
men shall come to praise nnd glorify God. "All the ends 
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TllE RF.S-rITUI'ION. 11 

of the ,vorld shnll remember :ind turn unto the Lord ; and 
all the kindreds of the nations shall worship before thee." 
Psa. xxii. 27. All the ends of the world, and kindreds of 
the nations, include all men. "God shall bless ms; and 
all the ends of' the earth shall foa.r him." Ix.vii. 7. None 
are left to disobey Him. •• Y ca. all kings shall fall <low n 
hefore him : all uatious shall call him blessed." Ix.xii. 11. 
The got•e>·mncnl, arc submissive to God. ".All natious 
whom thou hast made shall come and worship before thee, 
0 L ord, and shall g lorify thy rnune." lxxxviii. 9. "And 
he said, it is a light thing that thou shouldst be my scr
vam to raise up the tribes of' Jacob, and to rc::,t.orc the 
preserved of I srael; I will also givo thee for a. light to the 
G ~n tiles, that thou mayest be my salvation unto the end 
of the enrth':" xlix. 6. "And it shall cume to pnss . . . 
all Hesh shall come to worship before me saith the Lord." 
lxvi. 23. All flesh must mean all the race at the time 
spoken of. To accomplish this the kingdom i~ given to 
Christ. "And there was given him dominion, and glory, 
and a kingdom, that all people, nations, and lnnguages, 
.should serve him." Dan. vii. 14. The prayer so long, 
:mcl so fervently offorcd by the saints, "Thy will be done 
in enrth, as it is in herwen," ( Matt. vi. 10.) will be o.n • 
swered. Our Lord is exalted to his present high position, 
"that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of 
Lhings iu heaven, and of things in the eartb, and undet· the 
enrth; and that every tongue should confess that Scsus 
Uhrist is Lord to the glory of God tho Father." Phil. ii. 
10, 11. The song of the victor:1 over the benst and his 
image, proclaims the same truth. "\Vho shall not fear 
thee O LonJ, and glorify thy name? for thou only art 
holy; for all nations shall come and worship before thee, 
for thy judgments aro made manifest." Re1,•. xv. 4. And 
finally we hear the whole universe in one grand chorus of 
praise. Not one being ,,·ho does not unite iu it. "Aud 
every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth, nnd 
under the earth, and such us nre in the sea., and all that 
:ire in them, beard I saying, Blessing, and honor, uncl 
glory, and power be unto him that sitteth upon the throne, 
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nud unto the Lamb for eyer and ever." R c"'elat ion v. 13. 
\Vhencver these predictions arc fu lfill ed tho race are 

obedient to God; as much so as if no disobedience had 
ever existed. 

(b) Ile will be resto1·cd in, tlt c marriage relation, aucl in 
Ids labor. "They shall not labor iu vam, nor bring forth 
for trouble; for they arc the seed of t.hc blessed of the 
Lord, and their offspring with them. And they shall build 
houses nud inhal,it them; and they shall plant vineyards 
and eat the fruit. of' them. They shall not build and an
other inhabit; they shall not plant, and another eat; for 
as the days of a tree are the days of my people, mad mine 
c!ect shall long enjoy the work of their hand:;." I sa. lx.v. 
21 - 23. 'fhe ori~inal nrrn.ngcrnent being restored, t he wo
man no longer brings forth children "in sorro,\f," there is 
no morn suiici-ing from the nbuse of the sexual 1·elation : 
aud iu reference to his labor, "they shall sit every man 
under his vine and under his fig tree ; aud none shall make 
them nfrnid." l\licah h•. 4. • 

( c) His probation will be ·re.stored. The tree of' life will 
be restored, and by obedience man will again ha.,·e the 
right to cat of it. "In the midst of the' street of it, and 
on either side c.f the river, was there the tree of li fe. 
lllesscd arc they that do his commandments, that they 
mny have right to the tree of lifo, and may enter in through 
the gntes into the city." Rev. x.xii. 2, l !. But how is 
the dec)aration of the fourteenth ver~c, "without are dogs 
and so1·ccrers," etc., to be luu-rnouizcd with the above 
proof, that all are to ho obedient? The restitution is a 
progressive work, and during the next age, while it is be
ing accomplished, while many become righteous, some will 
become wicked; as shown by Lm. Ix\•. 20, "the sinner be
ing an hundred yca1·s old sht1ll be accursed." But when 
the restitution is completed, all nations will come to wor
ship before the Lord. All will be obedient. All will eat 
of the tree of life, and all will live forever. "Auel there 
shall be· no more death." Because "the creature itself 
shull be deli\•ere<l from the bondao-c of' corruption iuto the 
glorious libe1·ty of the children of' God." Hum. viii. 21. 

• 
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The creatur(', or the "whole creation," as in the next verse 
-the race of men-was brought into the bondage of cor
ruption, wh<.> n subjected to death, and shut away from the 
tree of life, an.er Adam's transgression; the restitution de
livera it frum thi3 state. "Furasmuch then as the chilllren 
arc partakers of flesh and blood. he also himself likewise 
took part of the same, that through death he might de
stroy him that had the power of death, that is the tlevil, 
and deliver them who thrmagh feat· of' den.th were all their 
lifotime subject to bondage." Heb. ii. 1-1. 15. Through 
the death of Uhrist the wuy is prepared for bringing death 
to an cud, uncl delivering umn from it:J fear. "And Goel 
shall wipe away ull tear:1 from their eyes; nnd there shall 
he 11 0 mure death, neither sorrow, uor crying, neither shall 
there be nny mure pain; fur the former thiug:1 are passed 1 

away." Rev. xxi. 4. \\1 hen <lea:.h end:J, all of its ac- 1 

com panyiug sorrow ancl wearisome toil-all the evils belong
ing to this s tate of disorder end also. l•'rom thi:; timcnmn's 
lifo is secure. Having become obedient to God, it becomes 
safe to allow him endle::s life, a11<l free access to the tree 
of lifo is granted that it may be sccu1·ecl. 

Nut that man's probation is euclccl, and he no longer on 
trial. lustcad, as in t:ie primeval state he had lifo and n. 
position of the g1·cntcst worth, al rcndy in possession, to be 
retained hy obedience, so now he has life, ancl the menn:J 
by which this lite can be perpetuated are restored to him, 
and he i:J restored to the same good position, and is to re
tain these by obedience. 

But if man is ever to be under law, and ever liable to 
die if he should transgress, how urc we to be assured that 
the world wiJl not again be afilicted with sin uncl death? 
I answer, God, "declaring the encl from the beginning, 
and from ancient times the thiugs that arc not yet done, 
saying, .My counsel shall stand, nncl I will do all my 
pleasure," (Isa. xlvi. 10). He by whom "actions are 
weighed," has said, "there shall be no 1nore death." This 
is sufficient. God knows, and. we rely upon what He says. 
If death is the penalty for sin, and there i.s to be no more 
death, there can be no more sin. 
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Not because men nre without law, or thnt. they luwe 
been so changed in their constitutions 01· surroundings that 
they cannot sin and die, but rather that throu_gh a Ion~ 
course of instruction, under the rule ancl t eachmg of di 
vinely qualified kings and priests, they have been taught 
to so love the rirJ'ht that they heartily pursue it. At the 
snme time every

0

surrounding influence, impels to the same 
course of nction. No! this fear is groundless. l\Ian once 
brought back to loyal ty, the curse removed from the 
ground, sin and its pollutions wiped out, the world will 
never agnin Le afflicted by transgression. 

Here then we have the restitution complete. l\Ian ha8 
become ngain obedient to Goll; his d ominion over the 
earth is ngain perfect ; his life of sorrow and toil, has given 
place to one of joy aud blessedness; the curso is removed 
from the ground, the tree of lifo is ngain within his reach , 
and he starts off anew on his work to subdue nnd people 
the earth, and on his trial for the endless continuance of 
his lite nud estate by obedience; and this . time God pre
dicts his success. ,v e come now to enqui1·e, 

IV. wno WILL Bl~ THE RESTORER ? OU nY WHAT 

AGENCY WILL THIS RE.-STITUTIOY UE' 

.A.CCOMPLlSHED ? 

The first intimation we have that such a. work was in
tended, is in tho decluratiun that tho seed of the woman 
shall bruise the serpent's bend. G en. iii. 15. Through 
the influence of the serpent, mnn had transgressed, and 
the present state of disorder had becu introduced. To 
threaten the death of the agent of the evil is an intima
tion, nt lenst, that the evil slrnll be cured. This intima
tion becomes establisaed tmth by the declarntion of the 
Apostle; "For this purpose the Sun of God wns mani
fested, that he might destroy the works of the devil." 1 
John iii. 8. From the first of these p:lssnges, we learn 
that the restorer is to be of the woman·$ posterity ; and 
from the second, that it is to be the Son of God. 
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In the covenant with Abrah:un is the promise: "And in 
thy seed shall all tho nations of the CiU"t.h be Llessed." 
Gen. xxii. l 8. To bring the rnee hack to their p1·i111eva.l 
state of puri ty, loyalty and l> lessl!dness, will uless the na
tions to 1.he grenlest possible exleut. There must he a 
rest itution or all thing::J ; nil the P rophet.Ii ha\·e spoken of 
it, and as this restitution blesses the ua.tion~, it folluw::J that 
Lhe agency of the one is the ngeucy ot the otlrnr; then 
the "seed" thnt blesses the nntions is the restorer. ,rho, 
then, are the seed? Christ is by }H'e•l"'mi uenco th e seed. 
"He saith not, Antl to seeds, ns of many; but as of oue, 
..AlHl to thy 'seed, which is Christ." Gal. iii. rn. And br 
virtue of association wi th Him, all them tha.t arc his nre 
~ ceJ. - ".Auil it ye l>e dh ris~then arc \·c .Afm1hnm's· 
seed aud heirs ltcc01:diug to the promise." V crse :,W. Thus 
Ch l'ist, as the head, u.nc.l the cutirn body of the saints, arc 
the associnte seed of Abraham, nucl of' consequence art• 
the restorers. These a.re all by bi1·th, the seed of the wo
man ; and arc, or will be, by the resurrection, the children 
of God. "And are the children of God, being the childreu 
.of the rcsurrce tiou." Luke xx. 36. 

Thi:; nssociatiou ot' Christ nnd the saints as "the seed of 
J Abrnham," desen·es to be more than simply statecl. ,v c 
I learn frow the \Vorel, thu.t in ull future ages, the saints 
I share the JJ osition nnd work of Christ.. '!'hat whatever 

ofli ce Ile hold::i, t!tey hold; whatever H e does they d o. It' 
H e reigus, they reigu with Him. Is He a priest upon hi:; 
throne? they are a. royal 1>riesthoocl also. The following 
is in point. "And if children, theu heirs; heirs of God, 
and joint heirs with Christ; if so be that we suffer with 
him, that wo may he nlso glorified to(Y'ether." Rom. viii. 
17. They shnre his inheritance. "J' appoint unto you a. 
kingdom, as my Father hath appointed unto me." Luke 
xx.ii. 29. "If we suffor, we shnll also rci"'n with him." 2 
Tiw. ii. 12. Here we see that they sh:re his rulership. 
"The Father ... hath committed a.ll judgment unto the 
Hon, ... nnd hath given him authority to execute judc,
ment also, because he is the Son of l\Ian." John v. 2l 
~7. "Do ye not know that th~ saints shall judge the 
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world?" 1 Cor. vi. 2. They are ussociatell in executing 
judgment. 
· " The glory which thou hast g h·en me have I 
µ:i ven them ; that they may he one e\•en ns we are one.' 
.John xvii. 22. Thus iu c\·e1·y particular the saints nre 
pa1·ticipntors with Christ. In his inheri ta nce, whatever it 
may embrace; in the rulership of ~he kiugdom ; in cxc
c'.ut.inrr judgment, an<l in his glory. In all future ages 
Uhrist and the saints arc associated. They are to be ever 
with Him, and be like Him. "\Ve know that when he 

/ shnll appe:u- we slwll be like him." 1 J ohn iii. 2. Like 
Him, (1) in chnrac:te1·, ''holy and without blame," and (2) 
in immortality; and as we hnvc seen, sluu-e his glory and 
co-operate in ruling aucl judg ing the world. 

This point is made s till more evident, by ,noticing the 
tHstinction between the seed of Abrnha.m aud the nations. 
Both now ancl hereafter they appeai· us distinct classes, 
subject to different training here, and destined for different 
condition:1, and different employments throug h the eternal 
future. The seed of A bra.ham, who bless, are us distinct 
f'rom the nations blessed, as the giver from the receiver. 
Since, ns we have secu, the saints share' the position and 
wo,-k of Christ, whatever is promised to or predicted of 
Him, is equally so of them whether expressed or not. 
Hence in the following passages we have (;hrist nncl the 
saint.'i over the nations-the ,·U,lers nucl the ruled. "He is 
the govern01· among the nations." Psa.. xxii. 28. "He 
~hall subdue the people under us, uud the nations under 
our feet." xlvii. 3. "And there wns given him dominion, 
and glory, nnd a kingdom, that nil people, nations, nnd 
languagc8, should serve him." Dan. vii. JA, "To him 
that overcomcth, will I give power over the nations; and 
be shall rule them with a rod of iron." "Auel they shall 
reign forever nnd e\•er." This di:stinction is endless. "The 
IKlin.ts shall judge the 1t•orld.,, Saints judge---the world 
judyccl. "The leavE's of the tree are for the healing of the 
na.tions." Immortalized saints cnn need no healinO'; there
fore the nations to be healed al'C not the saints. It ,vill be 
noticed that the nationalities of the world, in the futurn 
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aaes nre recognized. It is to him thn.t ove1·comcllt, thnt 
t:, ' power is given over tltc u,ations. 'l'hey thnt hrwe gotten 

the victory over the beast, etc., sing, "all ncitions shall 
come nnd worship hefore t.hee." At the sounding of' the 
imveuth trump "the kingdoms of this world become the 
kingdom of our Lord," etc. The nations briug their glory 
and honor into the city; nnd when there shall be no more 
curse, "t.he leaves of the ti·ec arc for the healing of' the 
1wlion.,;." 

The onth to Abrahn.m snys: "Thy seed shall possess the 
gnte of' his enemies; :rncl in thy seed slulll nil the nn.tions 
of the cnrth be blesset~." To possess the gates of u. people, 
111· city, implies dominion over them. 'l'he see<l having 
dominion over the nations, will ble:ss them. 'fhe liternl 
posterity of Abraham, failed to secure th~ position of the 
seed, through the lack of the faith nncl obedience of' Abra
ham; bringing their unbelief' a.nd disobedience to a cli
max by rejecting Christ. llut the on.th must not fuil. The 
nations must be blessed, nnd there must be a seed of 
Abmham to do it. To supply the place, the Gospel is sent 

. to the nations to call out from them an obedient people. 
"Goel .... did visit the Gentiles to tn.ke out of them a 
people for liis name." Acts xv. 14. God's purpose to 
bless the nations through the reign of the seed, is pro
claimed; the ~ood and honest-hearted hearers npprecinte 
the wonderful benevolence and glory of' the scheme, and 
devote themseives to its success. According to the re
quirement they are inducted into the body of' Christ, 
thereby constituted of the seed, and as members of that 
body, are to be trained for the wo1·k of the seed-the bless
ing of the nations-or tbe restoring the world, which is 
the snme thing. 'fhey nrc required to be "a peculia.r peo- · 
pie, zealous of good 'Yorks." Although in the world, 
"they nre not of the world;" are "chosen out of the 

' world," and arc not to be "conformed to the world," nor 
"love the world." ,vhilc sojourning in the world they nre 
to e!:teem themselves as "strangers and pilgrims," ha.ving 
"here no continuing city." 'fheir devotion to Christ, their 
choseu leader, must be such, that like Paul, they will suf-

' 
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fer the loss of all things thnt they may he, accepted of 
Him. Thus while in this life of trinl, this preparatory 
state, they ~ccupy a called-out position, and arc n sepa
rate people. ,vhen thei r Lord comes with the sound of a. 
trumpet., :rncl gnthers them to Himself in the air, the dis
tinction will be ns much greater thnn it now is, ns immor
tality is different from murtnlity ; or as kings and pries ts 
are distinct from the people whom they rule, and to whom 
they minister. 

Now, ns they will be hereafter, -they "are lnborers to
gether with God," in this great scheme. N ow, in laboring 
to secme their own preparation, and helping to prepnre 
others for this work, and in r elieving, as much ns they nre 
able, the evils of the present state, nnd in the next nge, in 
the work of resthution itself. This preparatory work, the 
calling out nncl training this people-preparing the men 
for the work, is nil thnt hns yet been clone townr,1 t he res
titution. ~L'hese men perfected in character, are being, 
one after another, laid away in the g rave, thei r crowns 
h~ing lnicl up for them, till their number shall be complete. 
As Paul snicl of himself, so it is with,them all: "I have 
fought n. good fight; I have finished my course; I have 
kept the faith; henceforth there is luicl up for me a. crown 
of righteousness, which the Lord, the 1·ighteous judge, 
shnll give me in that day: nncl not to me only, but to all 
them ulso thnt love his nppenriug." " 7hen the number 
thus perfected shnll be sufficiently lnrge, the Lord will 
come, gnther them to Himself from nmoug the dead nnd 
the liviug, invest them with immortality, like Himself: 
aclrnowledge them before his Father and the holy angels, 
give them authority over the nntions-or give them their 
crowns-and cuter with thew UDOll the work for which 
they have been prepared. · 

V. wrrnx WILL TlllS RESTITUTION TAKJ:: PLACE? 

.From om· text we lenrn tlmt it will be eflected during 
n. period assigned to the work, called the "times of restitu
tion;" ancl thut these times will commence at the returu of 
our Lord frow hen.veu. "Whom the hea'\"'en must receive 
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until the times of the restitution 01· all things," etc. This 
same period is spoken of by other names in other 
places. ln .Matt. xix. 28, it is "the regeneration," when 
Christ is to occupy the throne of his glory, and the Apos
tles their th l'oues over the twelve tribes of Israel. 1 n 1 
Tim. vi. 15, it is called "his times"-Christ's times-dur
ing which H e will show who is King of ki11gs and Lord of 
lords. In Eph. i. 10, it is cnlle<! '"the dispensation of the 
fu llness of times,'' in which nil things nrc to be brought 
under Christ. This then is the work fo1· which Christ is to 
be se11t the second time; to show that as the "blessed nn<l 
only Potentate" the mler~hip of \he world belongs to 
Him; to gather unto Himself .. nll things in h eaven nncl 
in enrlh ; ' to regenerate the heavens nl)(l the earth, or, in 
other word~, to restore all things. 'l'he:5e "times" nre 
evillently identical with the next dispensation, nt 
the close of which it is snill, "and there shall be no more 
curse." 

H ere then we see thnt there m·ust be n restitution. That 
the prophecies cannot be fulfillccl without a. restitution of 
all things. l\Inn tnust become perfectly obedient to Gbd, 
and enjoy hi ,; original state. The animals are to be sub
rnissirn; "a little child shall lead them." The curse will 
be lifted from the ground, and the tree of life restored, by 
which, through obedience, mnn will prolong his life, so 
thnt there shull be no more dcnth. In this we see thnt nil 
the Prophets have spoken of the restitution, although the 
word, or auy equivalent, is seldom used. They could not 
predict the glorious future, or any of the steps by which 
that future is to Le reached, without speaking of it. 

But the kingdom of Israel is to be restored; is not that 
the restitution coutemplntell? \Ve will see. 

That the ki11gclom of Israel is to be restored, is too evi
dent fo1· the Bible student to doubt. One testim1ny from 
the Prophets will suffice for our argument. Take Ez1:kiel's 
explanation of the vision of tho two sticks. '' Bcholll, I 
wil I take the childl'en of Israel from among the heathen, 
whither they are gone, 11.nd wilJ gather them on every side, 
and briug them into their own lund; and I will llJuke 
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them one nntion in the land upon the mount11.ins of Isrnel ; 
and one kina shall be kinrr over them nil: un<l they slrnll 
be no more iwo :cations, u~ither shall they be <livided into 
two kingdoms nny more nt all. Neither shall they defile 
themselves nny more with their idols, 11or with their de
testable things, nor with nny of their transgressions; but 
I will save them out of all their dwelling places wherein 
they have sinned nucl will cleanse them ; so slrnll they be 
my people, and I will be their God. And David my ser
Y:.mt shall be king over them; nnd they shall hnvc one 
shepherd; they shall also walk in my jmlgments, and 
observe my statutes, and do them. And they shall dwell 
in the fond that I have given unto ,Jacob my sen·unt, 
wherein your :fathers have dwelt ; and they shnll ,lwe11 
therein, even they and their children nncl thoir children's 
children fo1· ever; and my servant D:n·id shall be their 
prince forever. .Moreover I will make n covenant of 
pence with them; it shall be an everlasting covenant with 
them ; and I will place them, and will set rny sanctuary 
iu the midst of them forevermore. l\ly tabernacle also 
shall be with them; yea. I will be tlieir God, unrl they 
shall be my people. Allll the heathen shall know that .l, 
the Lor1l, do sanctify Israel, when my snuctuary shnll be 
in the midst of them forevermo1·e." Ezck. xxxvii. 11-28. 
From this we learn : 

1. That Israel, both Judah and Ephraim, are to be 1·e
stored to their own laud..._ 
, 2. That this lnnd is Cannan, the land gi\"cn to Jncob 

wherein their fathers lrnve dwelt. 
3. Thnt from that time their residence iu thnt land is to 

be permanent, from generation to generation forever. A 
proof that no past gathering fuliills the prophecy . 

. 4. Thnt from that time they will never ngain be defiled 
,~1th idols, nor with nny transgrcsJions. They will be all 
righteous-the people of God. Another proof that 110 past 
event, nnswcrs the prophecy . 

. 5. That they will ho oue united kingdom, under one 
kmg; and thnt kiug of the cly1rnsty of David. 
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G. That both the sanctuary an<l tn.be:rnacle of Go<l shall 
be there ; nud that forever. 

7. That by this permanent es tabtishment of the sanc
tuary among them, the nations are ~o kuow that God 
sanctifies I srael ns his people. 

,ve wai t for this to be fulfill ed till "that <lay," wl:en 
" the Lord shall set his hnncl the sccoml time lo recover 
the remnant of his people," etc., n.:; declared in Isa. 
xi. 11. 

Is not this the rest:tution of which P eter and the Proph
ets have spoken? By uo means. T o r estore the kingdom 
of Israel, si mply restores I s1·ael to their own lnn<l, under 
au i11cl epe11de11t gove1"111uent of their own, giving it su
premacy over all kingd from the :i\le<lit.crrnnean to the 
Euphrnles. ' The restitution of all thing-8 is synonymous 
with the r egeuerntion ( ~fatt. xix. 28,)-reno\·ation, or re
newal of the heavens and the earth ; the gathering all 
things under Christ (Eph. i. 10 ;) and the exhibition of 
Christ ns King ·of kiugs, and L ord of lords. 1 Tim. vi. 15. 
That these nrc synonymous events, follows from the fu.cL 
that they nil tmnspire <.briug the same period of time, 
ancl the d oing of either, is equivalent to the cluing of :ill 
the others. The kiug<lom of Lsrael may, and will be re
sto red without accomplishing eit~1er. Nor does restoring 
the kingdom do for I srnel, ·by auy means, all thnt is pre
<licte<l concerning them. It d : es n ot pince them under au 
immortal rulcrship, nor give them the supremacy over all 
the kingdoms of the earth ; nor make them all righteou.s. 
Evidently this restoration of the kingdom of Israel is not 
the end, but simply a menus to au encl-a step townrds 
accomplishing some ulterior purpose. Thi~ purp.Jse is to 
~less the nations-to fill the earth with the glory of the 
Lord hy resto1·ing the world. In reuchiug this end, the 
kingdom of Israel is to be n ot onlv restored, but advanced 
to a. stute of power and glory fat·· exceeding what it ever 
enjoyed beforn; and act :i. promiuent part in the work. 
lustead of its short-lived, and erring kings, it will be 
plact!d under immortal, uuerriug aud perfectly upricrht 
rulers. Its King will have not ouly the king:, from the 
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Euphrates unto the border of E gypt, under t~·ihute, hut ~ll 
people, nation~, ancl 1:rngunges shall sen ·c 111111. 

liy Ism'-] the na.tions arc tu he subdue,). " I wi1l ren,ler 
double unto thee, when l h:wc bent Judah fo r me, fill ed 
the bow with Ephraim, and raised up thy son8, 0 Zion. 
nrrninst thv sons O Greece, nncl made thee ns the sword 
of n mirrl1·t,• man." Zc~eh. ix. Ia. "Arise nucl t.hresh, 0 
daurrhte~ of' Zion ; fo r I wiJl make thine horn iron, and I 
will

0

makc t.hy hoo fs bra~s ; ancl thou shalt hent in pieces 
many people.'' .l\Iicn.h. i\·. 1:3. "llehohl, I will mnke thee 
n. new sharp threshing instrument, having teeth; thou 
shalt thresh the mountains, and beat I hem small, mul 
shall make the hills ns chaff Thou shal t fi.m them, nnd 
the wind shall cn.rry them nway, nnd the whirlwiml shall 
scatter them ; nnd thou shalt rej oice in the Loni. an<t 
shalt glory in the Holy One of I sm.el." Lm. xii. 15, 16. 
"In that dn.y will I make the governors or Judah like an 
hearth of fire nmong the wood, an<l like n torch of fire in 
n. sheaf; nud they shall devour all the people round about, 
on the right hand and 011 the left." Zech xii. u. These 
nre strong figures, each showing the t)·iumph of Isrnel 
over the nations. The followin g show Israel's supremacy 
ns the result of thi:; t1·inmph of anus. "Au<l the sous of 
strangers shn.ll build up thy wn.lls, an1l their kings shall 
minister unto thee." "For the nation nn<l kingdom that 
will not serve thee shall perish ; yea all those nations shall 
he utterly wasted." "The sons also of them that afflicted 
thee shall come bending unto thee; and they that despised 
thee shall bow themselves down ut the soles oi' thv feet." 
"Thou shalt nlso suck the milk of the Gentiles, and shalt• 
suck tho breasts of king:;." Isn. Ix. 10, 12, 14, IH. 

Thus exulted to power, Israel becomes a blessing to the 
world. "Aud I will make them ancl the place:; round 
about my hill n blessiug." Ezek. xxxiv. 26. "And it 
shall come to pas:.:, that ns ye were n cmse among the 
heathen, 0 house of Judah, and house of Israel; i:,o will 
I save you, and ye shall be n blessing." Zech. viii. 13. 
"He shall en.use them that come of Jncob tu tnke root. 
Lm1cl sha1l blos3om aud lmu, mad fill the face of the worltl 
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with fruit." Isn. xx\'ii G. In the gathermg of Ismel, 
the "rebels" are to he purged out, in the wil<lemess of tlw 
people, and those left will be brought "into the Jjoud of 
the covcnant"- will he made "all righteous," nnd thus be 
prepared to fill the face of the world with the fruit of 
righ tcousness. 

YI. A S YXOl'SIS OF E\"E=--'fs 0 1;- THE l!ESTITUTION. 

I may not have g h·cu all these events in the chronologi
cal order in which they will occur. This is not my aim, 
so I!l uch as to ca ll attention to the c\·cnts thcmi;ch-cs. 
D oubtless some will transpire ut the same time with 
others. 

1. The Loni comes nncl gnthcrs the saints to Himself. 
"The times ,,f the restitution" lmving arrived, the requi
site uumher fo r the work having been prepared , God sends 
J esus Chri~t. He comes "with n. shout., with the voice 
of the a rchangel, and with the trump of God," and 
gathcr8 them, both from among the clead, anu from 
among the living , to Himself "in the air." The entire 
body arc then imrqortnl like the head. "Neither can they 
die any morr, for t:l1ey t\rc equal to the nngels, and are the 
children of God, being the children of the 1·csurrection." 
Luk<: xx. 3G. 

2. I-fo comes with l1is snints to "Mount Olivet, 
which is before Jerusalem on the East." Sec Zech. xiv. 
4, 5. . 

3. The battle of Gog, (Ezek. xxxviii. nn<l xxxix.) is 
fought, by which the territory of the kingdom proper i::; 
conquered. 

4. H e fixes his abode, and commences his reign, in 
l\Iount Zion. "The moon slrnll be confounded, nml the 
sun ashamed, when the Lord of hosts shall reign in l\Iount 
Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his ano:ients glori
ously." lsa. xxiv. 23. Of Zion it is snid, "This is my 
rest forever; here will I dwell, for I have desired it.;' 
The kingdom is very small in its begiuning, as we lcnrn 
from the parable of' the mustard seed, probably beino
orgnnizcd 0\"er the remnant of Judah, left in the lund 
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after the destruction prcclictccl in Zech. xm. 8, 9; xi\". 
1, 2. 

5. He sets "his hand ngnin the second time to a_ssemble 
the outcnst.s of Israel, nnd gather together the dispersed 
of J udnh from the four corners of the earth ." Isa. xi. 
11, 1~. 

u. He subdue.:; tile uatinus "nnd they bent thcit· sword.s 
inlo plow~hares, and their spears into pruuing hooks ·" 
thus establishing everlasting pence. "Neither shnll they 
learn war auy more." 

. 7. The animals nrc reduccu tu submi:~siou, so thnt 
"they shnll not hurt nor destroy in all my holy moun
tain." 

8. The e!lrth is restored to iL~ former fort.iii.Ly, when "the 
J plowman sha.ll oveL·tnke the reaper, and tlfo treader of 

grapes him that soweth seed, and the mountains shall drop 
:sweet wine, nnd all the hills shall melt." 

D. The nations are instructed in righteousness. "All 
the ends of the world shall remember and turn unto the 
Lord." l\Ien sha.11 be compelled to be politically obedient, 
but 11ot to be holy. To turn a wicked people to righ
teousness they must be instrncted, and thrnugh the influ
ence of motives be induced to change thei r conduct. 

10. The attempt of Gog and l\Iagog to take the king
dom. 

For one thousand yenr.s afte1· the nations nro subdued 
uninterrupted peace prevails. During this time, in ud
dition t.o this exemption from wnr, the nntions arc blessed 
with all the prosperity resulting from n righteous go,·ern
ment. Being instructed in the will of Uod, while some 
become wicked, many become righteous. H.ighteousuess 
is the :mle, and wickedness the exception ; tho reverse of 
what prevails in tho present state. lint as in previous 
dispensations, God's plan involves n se,·erer mornl trinl 
nt the close ot' this also. Tho thousand yea.rs being ended, 
the restraint is removed-the dmgon is loosed, nnd the 
untious nro <lcceivecl into n. revolt, and attempt to take the 
kingdom. But thi.:S is defontccl by fii-e frum heaven de-
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vouring the armies sent ugninst the beloved city. This 
being done : 

11. 'fhe re5urrection aml jmlgment arc finii;hed up, and 
the restitution is complete. 

A ll "not found written in the book of li fe" being cast 
into the lake of fire-or destroyed, uonc are left but loyal 
ones. 'fhen there will he n o more curse, nor death, nor 
sorrow, 11 01· crying. 'fhcn every c1·cnture in heaven, nnd 
in the earth, and in the sea, will unite in snying: "Bless
ing, and honor, aud g lory, a nd power, be un ~o him thnt 
sittcth upon the th rone, null unto the LamL forever nml 
ever ;" and the immortn1izcu restorers-symbolized by the 
fo m· beasts and the ciders-will respond, " .Amen;" nlHl 
prostrate themselvei:J in adoration of ''him that liveth for
ever nucl ever." 

The orig inal state being restored, the original plnn will, 
of course, be pursued. l\lan will obey the commnucl to 
"multiply and replenish tne earth, and subdue it," nnd 
will " Lmild hou::;cs aud inlrnbi t them; plant viueyards and 
cat the fruit of' them." AfLer securing food, raiment and 
shelter, he will devote himself to his own culture, and to 
developing the capabilities of his hon1c--the earth. .Ag
ricul tur:tl, mechanical, commercial aud art developments, 
with scientific investigations, will sccm·e his contiuunl ad 
vancement in the knowledge of God, and of the universe, 
and this will ever secure his admiration, and lo\·e of, and 
devotion l o the Su prcme. 

VII. THIS UF.S'.rl'.rt:TION Vll~W RELIEVES TilE FUTURE 01·' 

DU'FICU LTIES, AXD JSCOSGRUITIES THAT .AT'£ESD 

ALL OTHER VIEWS 01•" THE }' UTUP.J;:, THAT 

HAYE EVER DEEN l.,RESE:ST E D. 

1. It preseuts nu object to be attnined-nn end to b(' 
renchecl l>y the Gospel sclu~me in harmony with God's 
original purpose regarding mnn and earth, as that purpose 
is revealed in the account of creation. 
. 2. Th~rc is a m~nifost incongruity, ~ot_ to say nhsurcJity, 
m speak mg of nn immortal race, as LmalcJmg bouscs, plant-
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ing vincynrch:, etc; as well ns in assuring them of con
tinued "~eedtime and harvest, co ld and beat, su111mer nnd 
winter, etc., while if' the mce is to he mortal, all this is 
proper and right, and to have it otherwise would he mani
fostl y improper. 

3. 'fhe declaration "the leaves of the tree were for the 
hcalin,,. of the untions," nt the time when "there shall he 
no mo~e curse," is appropriate with this view. .Mortals 
need some re-iuvigorating thing Lo be used from time to 
time, ns circumstances mny require, lest their vitalit): be
come ex hausted and they die; but those who have attnmed 
to the state in which "'they cannot die any more," need 
nothing of the kind, aud it is absurd to speak of hen.Hug 
them. 

4. This view shows future probation answering to 
every prediction of the \Vord, without the resurrection of 
auy of the dead for that purpo~e. 

5. It makes provi:;ion for peopling the cnrth, which 
no other view advocated docs. 

If~ ns some teach, all but the immortalized saints are 
c.lestroyed, it leaves the earth to a lnrge extent unpeopled ; 
aud the kin~dom with rulers but without subjects. 

Again. 'fhe number of the host of Gog anc.l :Mngog, 
who nre destroyed by fire from heaven, (Rev. xx. 8, ) "is 
as the snncl of the sea;" if all who arn left at the closing 
up of the judgment arn immortalized, as others contend, 
their places cnu never be filled. The smne i~ true regard
iug those who nre cast into the lake of fire soou after. If 
the earth had become peopled during the millennial ngc, 
this execution of judgment destroys a. very large uumhtr, 
nn<l on the supposition that all left nre immortal, it must 
forever remain largely desolnte of inhabitants. 

llut. God designed to Jrnye the earth filled with the race, 
for He commanded Adam to fi 11 it. Did He begin to 
build a.ncl prove unable to finish? \Vns that which He 
called ",·ery good," so defective thnt the end designed 
could not be rcache:1? 

Again. From all that is said in the history of creation, 
wc can on]y get the idea that pernmneocy ot' the arrange-
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men t then estnbl ishell was designed. N either in tha t 
history, nor e lsewhere in t he Bible, is ther~ auy intin~ation 
that it was in a ny sense temporary. Ilut 1t was con tmued 
only a b rief t ime, being interru p ted, uot by order of G oll, 
hut hy the disobed ience of man. If, as soon a~ i t is r e
stored, it. is ahaudoncd , an,1 one radically differen t. estab
lished , it will a ppear li ke an a clrnowledgment that i t. 
could not be carried out. Thus again G od is dis
honored. 

A "'a in. I f, as Urlhodoxv-so-ca1led- t caches, the 
,., J • 1 

sa in ts arc to be taken to hea ven a nd t he r est co11s1gnec to 
hell, a nd the earth destroyed, then, not only the comnmncl 
to " rcp lcnb h t.he earth" p ro ves n failure, bu t the d ecla1·a
tion of Isa . xlv. 18, " he cr ented i t not in vain, hefonncd 
·it lo be in lw bitccl" is fol s ificcl. This teaching also d enie!-4 
th e many di rect tes t imonies thnt the sain t;; shall inheri t the 
earth. Sec P ~a. xxxvii. 11. "llut the meek shall inherit 
the earth and shall deligh t t hemselves in t he a bun<l nu ce of 
pea.cc.'' " P or the uprig h t shall dwell in t he laud , and the 
pcr foct shall remai n in it." l'rov. ii. 21. " T he rig h teo us 
shall never Le removed ; but the wicked shall not inha bi t 
t he earth." x. 30. How directly is the vie w under 
considerat ion opposed to these passages ! ".llehold , t he 
righ teous shall be recompensed in the enrth; much more 
t he wicked nnd the s inner." xi. 30. Then they cannot. 
be re warded in heaven. The idea of the saints hnving 
a h ome iu heaven , r eceives n o countenance from the 
Bible. 

G. This view presents the prospect of employment
something to do. A prospect much m ore satisfying, than 
tbnt gcnernlly cherished by professed Christ.inns; and 
which has been burlesqued by the infidel, by representing 
the saved as s itting on the edge of n cloud, irnd singing 
psalms forever. Any view of' the future, thnt makes our 
personal happiness the ultimate end of our being is de
tective, nnd to the thinking mind, unsatisfactory. And 
any view thnt makes the glory of God, ns expressed by 
hallelujahs or other expressions of praise, that end, is 
but little better. Such an end must defeat itself. l\Inn 
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must have somethiufT to do-somethiug to call out the 
noblest aspimtious, t~ud the hig hest ncti,·ities of his being, 
else he becomes dissat.isficcl wi th himself~ uncl with his 
~ituation . The better the mau is, the sooner he becomes 
dissatisfi ed if he is neither u.dvaucing in kuowlcclgc him
::;elf, u or nilling the improvement of othe1·s. 

That v iew of the Gospel that makes the personal sa l va
tion of those who embmce it, the elld it seeks to uccom
plish, is far from the tru th . Gocl seeks to sa.ve m eu, not 
thut they mny be happy simply, or thnt H e may Him
self be praised. H e has a work to be done j aud He 
seeks through the Gospel to prepu.i-e meu to do it. 

Those who g rasp the scheme of redem!•tion ns culminat
ing in the rest itution, see that it provid~s to satisfy the 
be~t aspirations of the human mind; uot s imply by uflorc.l
ing an opportunity fo1· his personal advancement in knowl
edge and grace, but in the more benevolent work of 
blessiug the nations of the earth. \Vhile to learn the at
tributes, clrnmclcr, and works of the Infini te, will furnish 
fo1· the immortalizecJ saints, an endless employmen t, on the 
one hand; on the other, the guidiug in the wa.ysof righteous
ness, und instructing iu the sume truths their mortal su hjects 
and pupils, will form an equally long, n.nd more blessed em
ployment, inasmuch ns "it is w ore blessed to gi ve than to 
receive." ,ve have previously spoken of the employment 
of the nations, in subduing and cultivating the earth to 
meet the denrnncls of lifo, with a large amou nt of time for 
moral, iutclleclunl, social, und scientific pursuits. 

'fhus this restitution preseuts the scheme of the Bible, 
as harmonious in nil its parts, and it commends itsel f · to 
the judgment and conscience of every man in the sight of 
God. lt shows n pwpose in the mind of God iu creating 
the world, nncl that that purpose has heen pursued wi thout 
deviation, from the first, n.nd that it will be accomplished; 
a purpose worthy of God, and overilowing with blessed
ness to mnn. 

Is not this n. glorious prospect? Deur render n.rc yo"' 
hoping to be a participant in these things? Arc yon 
striving to be found fitted to be employed i!l this work"! 
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Arc yo1t confhl ent of hearing soon th e "well tl uue," "be
c,w se th ou hast been faithful over n fow thing~, I wi 11 
111ake thee nal H u\·er many things ; enter t.h uu in to th e 
joy of th y L ord?" Are you Chri:;t's ? If so are you 
111uking it t.lie u.im of your lifo to please Him 1 .Are you 
tlcnyi 1w you r.:;elf of nil ungutlliness and worldly lusts? 
.A re yo~1 ·'gi ving all diligence to ndd to your faith virtue : 
and to virtue knowledge: nncl tu knowledge }Hltience : 
and to patience gotlliness : and to goclliness lm,therJy 
ki nd nes~ : ancl t.o brotherly kindness charity?" The A p 1s
tl e says, "If ye do these things, an abundant entrance 
8hall be miuistcred unto you, into the everlasting kingd om 
of 0111· Lord ancl Savior J esus Christ." llut if y ou do not 
clo them- if you are but half-hearted in your profossion
arc hut luk~warm in your affection fur Christ and his 
service- if instead of "giving all diligence," you hut care
Jessly " seek" to enter in, you must fail; and instead ol' 
hearing "well d one good and faithful servant," it must 
be "depart, ye workers of iniquity." ,vm yuu-shnll 
any of us who " luwe nnmccl the name of Christ," sufle r 
t his inconceivably great loss? Shnll any of us fail to 
have n part in these grand and glorious scenes, so soon 
to be enacted ; through indiflerence toward the best of 
causes ? 

Are you not a Christian? have you ne,•cr entP.red the 
!le1·vice of our blessed Lord? and is the work of'our Heavenly 
Father, of saving-restoring the world, nothing to you·1 
1s there nothing in this great scheme thn.t interests you, ~ 
Is your pleasure for n. short life worth more to you, than 
au eterual life of glory and h onor in the blessed future? 
In view of the restitution-<lf the endless elevation and 
advancement of our rnce- ol' the developments, physical, 
artistical aucl scientific of the world-in view of nu end
Jess fuwre in a -:sociu.tion with the good, the great ,nncl the 
noble of our rnce, aucl with God nncl the Son noel the an
gels- in short, in view of nll the glories, honors nllll bless
edness that a.waits the world, are you satisfied, after a brief 
spnce of time, to pass out of being and have no part therein? 
Arc you willing to return to dust and lie in everlnstnig 
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non-en t ity , while nli these g lo1·ies nre being enacted ? 
\Vh nt a lo~s ! \Viii you not ma ke nn effor t to a ver t it? 
Your conscience nud judg ment approve the required con
ditions in order ton. pa1·t the1·ein. You would nut wish that 
this glorious scene should he mar red by allowing selfish 
ness and sin to hn,•e place the1·e. Nothing short of perfect 
righteo usness-angelic purity, is fittin g fo r such n plnce, 
n.ud such a work. Then su ffe 1· me to entrea t you to hasten 
to hecome reconciled to G od, and by rnemher.ship in t he 
body of hi::; Son, secure n. righ t. to a n inhe1·it:rn ce in the 
kingdom of G od, that you may be a n a cti,·e particip:mt 
in these things. 

T II E RE S T I T C'T I OX, 
l :e a wcckl)· p:ipcr, pubJi..;hecl nt Chicago, Illinois, h~· \\'n.:-:os , 
1'1~m c:1-: .\: <.:o., :,t S 2.00 a yea r payable in ml v:mcc. Suh~criptions 
fur:1 1-horter term received a t i;:une ratc. T11os. \\'11.sox, E llitor. It 
:td \·ocak,; the linal " rl'slitut ion o f all th ings which Gotl h ath i;pokcn 
b~· the mouth of all Hi!I holy P rophet,c sincl~ the worhl ht•gan.'' It 
nl ,co advocates a~ :t me:m!I lo thi ,c end, the e~tabli~lnncnt of the King
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